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"Now, you rogues/' Hsi-m£n said, "I sent you about your
business, and you went and pretended you had come from me,
in an attempt to get money from these people. How much
did you get? If you don't tell me, it will mean the screws
again."
At this, the soldiers got busy with the thumb-screws, new
and strong ones. Little Chang' and his companions kotowed
and begged for mercy. "We didn't get a penny/* they said.
"It is true we told them the court had ordered us to go there,
but they only gave us something to eat. We never asked for
anything else/'
"You had no business there at all/' Hsi-men Ch'ing said.
"You scoundrelly fellows are always leading honest young
men astray, I loathe the very sight of you. If you do not confess,
you shall be thrown into gaol and, to-morrow, I will try you
and have cangues put about your necks."
They all cried: "Heaven have mercy on usS Be merciful,
and we will never go and cause them trouble again. Even if
we don't get the cangue, to have to go to gaol at a cold season
like, this will certainly be the death of us,"
"Once again I forgive you," Hsi-rnen Ch'ing said, "but
you must repent and give up your evil ways. Henceforth,
devote yourselves to steady honest work and don't go leading
young men into evil courses. If you come before me again,
I will have you beaten to death." He told the soldiers to kick
them out. They ran for their lives. Hsi-m£n Ch'ing went to
the inner court.
"Who was your young visitor?" the Moon Lady asked
him.
"It was Wang III, the heir to General Wang. You remem-
ber the trouble there was some time ago at Cassia's house?
It was the same young man. He has been keeping that little
strumpet and giving her thirty taels a month. No wonder she
has been behaving so strangely. She had this young fellow
completely at her feet. I found out about it and sent to arrest
the rogues and have them brought before me. I had them
beaten. Then they went to the Wangs* place and created a
disturbance in the hope of getting money out of the young
man. They told him I wanted him. He has never been before
the court, and he was frightened and came with old woman

